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30th Annuol ACUTA
The off iciol ribbon cutting
by President Tony Tonzi
ond Executive Director
treri Semer opened the
Exhibit Holl os the conf er-
ence beganl
Conf z?ence
ft wos o Disney week from stort to f inishl
Green army men (Hove you seen "Toy
Story"?) ond Sorcerer Mickey attended our
opening session Mondoy morning.
We loughed...
We tolked...
ond We Listened!
ACUTA 30th Annuol
Conf erence & Exposiiion
ACUTA Re cognizes Excellence
f nstitutionol Excellence in Bill D. Morris Aword
T elecommun icotions Aword President Tony Tonzi presented the BillD. Morris Aword to Immediote Post
President Tony Mordosky.
Institutionol Excellence Awords werepresenfed to Texos A & M ond
Univ. of Texos for o joint project ond to the College of 5t. Elizo-
beth. Acceptingtheowords were(left to right): Dilowor Grewol
(A&M), ecvti Post President Tony Mordosky (choir of the owords
committee). George Denbow (UT). Jeonine Hirsch (51. Elizobeth),
Wolt Mognussen (7&tvt), Allison Thompson (UT), Rick Cunninghom
(PoeTec, sponsor of oword ond oword luncheon).
Leadership Aword
ACIJTA's f irst onnuol Leadership Aword
wos presented to Michoel Pollodino of
the University of Pennsylvonio.
Membership Anniversory Pins
Chorter members Mol Reoder
(Acterno Conodo) ond TonY Tonzi
(Brown Univ.) were present to
receive their 3O-yeor Pins.
Twenty-yeor
members present
included Jim Shea
(Boston Univ.),
Lindo Bogden-
stubbs (SUNY
Upstote Med.
Univ.), ond Poul
Conwoy (Horvord).
Steve Ellis (Univ. of Notre Dome)
ond Sheilo Sonders (Univ. of
Alobomo Birminghom) received
Bill 6ruszko (Southern Polytech-
nic Stote Univ.), Dione Dello-
Pietro (Univ. of Miomi), ond Joe
Londwehr (Univ. of Cincinnoti)
Of the 726 members who were eligible to receive
5-yeor pins, 16 werepresent.
rr. -..:--- rE - -^-- 
-:.^- --^^:.,^) lA ..^-- -i-a
ACU TA Exh ib its V ersoti I ity
fn the Exhibit Holl, vendors introduce new
products, demonstrote new eguipment, ond
everyone leorns from evetyone else. This
year we introduced the Integrotion Stotion
where six different componies demon-
stroted whot convergence really meons.
Internet occess (thonks to
PoeTec for sponsoring!) ollowed us
to stoy in touch with the office. Our officiol host for the conference
wos the University of Centrol Florido.
As olwoys, we gave owoy lots of terrific prizesl
Sp eci ol Events
Mondoy Night ot Seo World
ot left).
Annuol Bongf"t: "This nff;gi. Moment"
Petting the seo
lion bef ore
Mondoy night's
dinner wos fun for
everYone-even
the seo lionl
(Thonks, AT&T,
for sponsoringl)
*
Outgoing Presi-
dent Tony Tonzi
ond his wife Judy
wear the Mickey
gloves given to him
by incoming
Presidant Moureen
The onnuol bonquet is on opportunity for
everyone to relox, hove fun, ond enjoy eoch
other's compony on our last night of the
conference. Getting to know each other on o
personal bosis mokes our professionol network
even stronger. From the mogicions to the
origomi to the so?cere?'s cops, the bonguet
wos f illed. os olwoys, with magic momentsl
*
